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S-G. Nc. 79/21

Magistrate^ Cffice, 

Scuth Gecrgia. 

25th June, 1921.

Sir,

I have the hcncur tc acknowledge the receipt cf 

your letter Nc . 221/21 cf the 1st March, with reference 

tc the death cf Pauline Talantinc .

I dc net knew whether Mr Binnie has already 

taken steps in the matter cr net, but I will write tc 

the Managers cf the Companies cn the subject.

In my cpinicn the c nly way tc avc id such accidents 

is tc direct that the snew anywhere in the vicinity 

cf where a man is working at the coal be cleared away 

and the man whe se duty it is tc wc rk there ordered tc

break down periodically any frozen ccal which might 

threaten tc overhang. This cculd be dene safely from

the tep cf the heap. I will inform the Managers that

the abeve precautions together with any ether

precautions they may consider necessary are tc be

carried cut in future.

I have the hcncur tc be

Sir,

Ycur obedient servant,

4. /otuta*.
Magistrate

T h e He nc u rab 1 e,

The Cclcnial Secretary,

STANLEY.
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